Townhouse

Lookup Value: Townhouse

From Lookup Field: PropertySubType Lookups

Definition (May contain conditions that must apply)

A dwelling unit, generally having two or more floors and attached to other similar units via party walls.

Synonym(s): Townhome, Row House, Terrace, Terraced, Row Home, Brownstone, Condo/Townhouse, Condominium/Townhouse

BEDES:

References: RESI, RLSE

Element Status: Active

Lookup Field ID: 302000

LookupID: 302014

Lookup Status Change Date: Jun 21 2016

Revised Date: May 13 2016

Added in Version: 1.5.0

Spanish (Lookup Field): SubtipoDePropiedad

Spanish (Lookup Value): Casa Urbana
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